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TIDINGS. catiuot lie made public prior to action 
by the Senate. The agreement was 
cordially approved by all the meruliera 
of the conference and by their respee- 1 
live governments. The lies: ,,f feeling 1 
prevailed at the termination of the 
labors of the commissioners.

The Berlin correspondent of the , 
Loudon Timts save: The Americans 
have undoubtedly emerged from the 
Samoan conference with flying colors. 
Germany has to couteut herself with 
much less political predominance in 
Samoa than she claimed at Washing
ton two years ago. The result is milch 
more due to the firm and inexorable 
attitude of Blaine than to any political 
leanings of Eugland toward the power 
wltieliit is her highest aim to concili
ate.

The Time«, iu an editorial on the 
Samoan agreement, says: Perhaps it 
is well that Prince Bismarck has beeu 
made to realize that where American 
interests are concerned the American 
Government is very little affected by 
many of those considerations which 
restrain the action of those European 
Governments with which he is more 
accustomed to deal. It is easy to see 
that there might lie many reasons why 
It might be expedient for England to 
follow in the line of policy in regard 
to German action in Samoa which it 
ih uatural and necessary for America 
o pursue. It is u >t th» less pl no 

' itmt even Germ inv must think twic. 
or thrice before provoking a collision 
with America over such a qn • Uo:> 
I'herefore we rejoice at the mllnenc. 
•f Vnerjea, so m > I rately and effeetu- 
liiy exerted.
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'OITMIAL 1OUS *ND NEWS

lh -trn.’ttve storni.» ami flisxls have 
occurred in ¡x>rti<>tu> of Kansas within 
tli€» past week.

John Gillx-rt, the famous 
comedian, died at his home in 
ton on the 17th. in his with year.

high
Bos-

The latest defeat for constitutional 
prohibition is scored in Pennsylvania, 
and it is a decisive one. The vote was 
taken Tuesday upon a prohibition am
endment to the <>institution and the 
majority against it is re|>orted now at 
•JHH.OlX).

The Chronicle, of last Sunday said: 
The ¡-rand total of anlMcriptions thus 
far collected for the Johnstown relief 
fiiuj in San Francisco amounts to $7t>,- 
1*10. This amount will be considerably 
augmented this week by the receipts 
of various entertainments.

A dispatch of June 17 from Johns
town says: -Colonel Rogers, »hi ha 1 
clmrg.i of the work of identifying the 
dead, has completed his report 
He believes that the total number of 
lost will n >t exceed three thousand. 
Toe work >f building is pushed rap 
idly.

Montani eìected tliirty-eight Don 
ocratic, thirty-five Republioan, one 
Indejr ndent and one Labor dele
gato to thè C xistitutional C inven
ti. >u. Only a'iout 4 i p -r cent, of thè 
whoie vxe >t tho terni >rv was c.is’, 
au l thè E q, ibluu h Ci.ii.n tu it a full 
vote will .show a uriti/ mij.>rity for 
thè tu, as it did last fall.

The census of In'.*» will furnish in
formation which no other Federal cen
sus has Yielded relating to the record
ed ind pteJnees of the people. The 
i lea is t , present statisticsshowi ig the 
extent of tins private iliJebtednr-ss of 
record and the form in which it exists 
uatiielv, whether in real estate or 
mortgages, debts otherwise secured, 
or hi g- neral indebtedness through 
u Ues and bills payable.

Tbri Pa - fic coast will soon lw mak
ing watches for itself. Its first watch 
factory is now approaebiug completion 
at < »pay. one of the delightfulsubtirlw 
of San I >i«-go. The works will employ 
ij»i persons ami ls> under the manage 
incut of Mr Wheeler, formerly of the 
Elgin works. Industries of this eliar- 
ai ter bud up a country, and their es
tablishment indicates that a new era 
ha-, d wiied in Southern California.

I Ex.

Senator Hoar, chairman of 
Senale committee on commercial 
lations with Canada, who passed 
through this valley on their tour of 
llie l'a -¡tic coast, reached his home 
lin M.iss lehusetta last Sunday, and to 
a re|s>rter he said that the impression 
thrt the fortifications at Esqniniait. 
Vancouver,are a menace to the Unit
ed States is unfounded, as the island 
has not the natural advantages nec- 
essarv t<> make it a formidable forti
fication. He was satisfied that the 
ties of affection la-tween Canada and 
the United States are a guaranty of 
peace.

Jacksonville Brevities.
Edward F. Lewis, f< nu»rly of Jack

sonville. and whilom «liter of 
<>i’ ■i<ih S’ nii>u I, spent a pleasant 
in Jacksonville last week.

Sheriff Birdsey has promised

the 
day

BED HOUSE COLUMN.her with sweetness which he trusted 
was suit«! to her taste. He was there
fore ho crazily Htixioiis for the fulfill- 
in nt of (lie old beldam's ;iroph«’y 
that he actually suspended his gixxl 
oi l horsex-ti»*, «hi.’ll had done g.xid 
and faithful service for over forty years, 
and let bo|H-s of the silly trilx* just 
rise and sail through Ills bosom. 
Doubtless these hopes seemed vxkl at 
first, but a fen days indulgence had 
made them familiar pets when the old 
hug return«!. She said that the 
spirit which reve.dej things to her in 
dreams had never "gone back on her;” 
that it was. in tact, her soul pluym de, 
which eveutually derp’ond-’ from "spirit 
laud" to indulge her soul with pleas
ing peeps into other people's future 
business. "I will see nty friends spir
it to-night." she informed him on 
Tuesday evening, and pr aps 1 Kin go 
it ter pary fer ram and bring blessing» 
on yer crops and yer ot h-r enterprises. 
Gunme a sack of ¡>ertaters un i some 
Hour and hue m. and fear nothiu’. 
Brace yerself away up and I'll kerry 
ye tliroo a boppm with joy. Also 
gimme some butter and aigs. an a 
sin.ill hunk of tarbarker, and keep :. 
stiff upper lip, for I have a sympathetic 
card a twaujiu for ye in spirit laud. 
IxisideH my own bowels o’com passion a 
yearnin' for yer welfare in this valeof 
steers." * * * * * The »"nsibu
mo ui. ever pursuing her pl.tiu cours- 
mC'xil defi.iuce of all the soothsaying» 
of the rolling ages, p«’p’d into tin 
wm low of th» widow L.’s just as the 
widow’s new wooer <iropp«i on oue 
knee at tier ieet and dapped a Irmd to 
his breast, i'tieiiioúulias looked iuti 
tiaiiy windows on soft suiiim-r night.- 

■md se. s millions ot true-love hope 
• 1. feated, but tlpou the face of tin- 

•’uglily i’iviliz-d nation, she saw no d" 
ieate.l hope that looked mor» roll.’ll 
Ion- than that hope boiti of the cun 
utug of a lawny, skmuy old beldam 
who wattltd a few «Bables, and th' 
credulity of au lutelhgeiit farmer who 
wauled a hope to cherish.

-•Begone, sir!" exclaimed the lady, 
»and bore me no longer with estlietli 
language so disgustingly out of alt 
h o noni with your recent asHix-iatiou- 
Go back to that oi l foiltiue-tellor aud 
liar.”

"But but my dear madam ” 
“Begone, sir, oi 1 Will set the bull 

i dog loose. 1 would rather marry au 
I old Chinaman!"
• Petek the I’oet.

I Rich and Poor,
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and 
Day Laborer, by their rommon um* <«r 
this remedy, attest the w«_>rl«!-u id*- rep
utation of Ayer’s Pill*. Leading phy
sicians recointuend the’»«* ¡»ills for 
Stomach and Liver Trouble'*. r<«Mive- 
ness, Biliousness, and Si« k 11» a«la« he 
also, for Kbeuniatism, Jaundiu»*, an»i 
Neuralgia. They are sugar-«, oa’«*«! . . * n 
tain iio calomel . are prompt, hut mild, 
in «»peration ; au»l. therefor»*, the v«*ry 
bust medicine for Family I e. as \\«*U ;t'- 
for Travelers aud Tourists.
“I have derived great relief fm», 

Ayer’s Pills. Five years ago Pa'H’* 
taken so ill with

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do any work ! 
took three laixes of Ayer’s fill- an»i 
was entirely cured. Since that tiiu«* I 
am never without a laix of th«-« p l.» 
Peter ChriMensen, Sherwood. "

“Ayer’s Pills have been inji*< n mv 
family upwards of twenty y*»1’'* *,lu! 
have completely verified a 1 1-
claimed f«»r them In attm-ks • [ pd< x 
from winch I suiT» red many >• ars. tlu . 
afford greater relief than any «»♦*.•>• 
medicine I ever tried —-T. F Ada:- 
’lolly Springs T» xas.

I have iwd Ayer’s Pills for a nm 
Bur of Years, and have never found any 
thing e«pial to them for giving me ai 
appetit«*. and imparting eneigy an 
strength to the system. I always k»*<*| 
them in the house.”— R. D. Jackson 
Wilmington. Del.
“Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured m< 

of severe

Headache,
from which I long a sufferer. —
Emma Key«*s, Hubbardston, Mass.

“Whenever I ant troubled with con
stipation, or suffer from loss of appetite, 
Ayer’s Pilis set nn* righ: again.” — A. J 
Kiser, Jr., Ro k H »»use, Va.

“Ayer’s Pills are in general demand 
among our « -istomers. Our sales of 
them exceed those of all other pills com
bined We Lav« never known their 
fail to give entire satisfaction.” — 
U right «N Hannelly, San Diego, Texas. 

Ayer’s Pills, 
HP.EPAKKH BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co , Lowell, Mass. 
tk>ld by all Dealers lu Medicine.
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Sheriff liirdsey has promised ns a ; 
first class item tiext wi» k. and with the t 
lulstru curiosity that is tiie inheritance 
of the daughters of Mother Eve, we 
are wondering whether it may not tw-ciir 
in the marriage iinnout>«-menta.

Prof Beti B i kiu iu. a graduate of 
the State University, and later a post
graduate Yale and Harvard, wdl deliver 
the Ba.-caiaur 'ate a I dress at the State 
Uuiversity Thursday of this week. 
Beu is a native of Jacksonville aud 
one of the young men that we have re
asons to feei proud of.

The funeral of Michael Hanley, who 
died at his home near Jacksonville last 
Friday, t>s»k place in Jacksonville last 
Sunday and was largely attended by 
relativesand pioneer friends. Theorder 
of A.F. and A M. or which the deceased 
had been for many years a worthy 
member, conducted the funeral serv
ice».

Extensive preparations are now un
der way for aliterary and musical enter
tainment to lie giv.-n ties' Sitnrday for 
'll» b.-m-fit of l he Cemetery water fund. 
M’-s Maggie Linn and Mr J.H.Hoffman 
are the capable and energetic proj. ctors 

>f the eutartainmeut, and it is n< «ilese 
to say that such a combination taleutof 
md energy w-ill m ike a success.

August Bohn, wiio has been engaged 
in liarv. sung at 11 •nry B, -ch >r’s (aim 
■ >n til» Siet liug ro.« I. tell fioni I lie Lay 
loft an i NU'l ■ a I a • ompouii.i (r ii t-i e 
>f the right leg of quite a s >ru>us nut lire 
ll> sll itl.- . d 1» >ue pr.it ru bug t lirollgll 
in- -km. IL- is iri.| .riii<iu iiih nt ..: 

Dis. Sim. vs and Robin-.hi and, doiug 
>s well as could be t-Xp.. -t.- l.

Tiie miser, aut who robbed the old 
• Him i 1 uiy at. T .lent w .s uroiigb hie; 

rom Portland I>y 8»>enff Birds -y mi l 
h id a pr>'iinani.i.-y examination l.-for - 
lilstio Angle of Medford, who plac. 1 
turn under i'2i)<» Ban Is to aWiit the a.-'- 
i..a of th" grei 1 jury. N >: b<mg ubl • 
ogive the r.-q nred oti is, L ■ n ev r - 

sid. s in Jack».mville mi l l- the •« rsoual 
supervis-.oti of the Sheriff

Willie, a little sou of l'red Grob, is 
seriously ill ..iH Dr-. Robinson and 
.■Vitners has prou illii.-eil the disease 
spinal rnetntigv is; also, Martin Mc- 
Donangii. ••( W llo v Springs, who isi-t 
t lie employ of Jerry Nnnati, was t iketi 
violently ill with congestive chills, and 
It is feared that th - dlsea >e will develop 
into spinal inenigitis. It seems now 
well assure 11 hat. tinsdre.ld disease lias 
develop«! in this eouutry.

Prof. M.-rritl has removed to Central 
Point.»iiere lie will engage in merchan
dising. The Prof, «as for many 
years principal of Jacksonville public 
School, and rats,-1 the ednea'nni d 
standard to i bight never liefore readi
ed hi our schools, lie has left nn in
tellectual iti pr -s on this e.iininnnity 
lilt tTacable in lline. In any vocation of 
life 11» is a va! I !>le addition to society 
and onrCeutr .Point neighbors i.reve y 
tori'll.ate that lie has eltos.-u tliat place 
for In- future home; mote so tn that 
indications are now p tiling to the not 
far distant day when there will lie a 
new partner in the firm; and are m 
•Ve.y way worthy to wear tbe honored 
name. We congratulate in advance.

THE VILLARD S V/TH CO.V- 
TEST.5 L .

II •urv 
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I
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re- .

The contest b-tween 
lar i and Elijah Smith 
trol of tiie O. R. ,v N. 
to an issue a’ the annual election of
the O. A 1 .m.idio O. K A- N. com 
panics in F- r’L n.l Monday. Tiie 
result wassouiewh.it of a compromise. 
The Oivgoiiinn ha- lx-en making a 
vigorous fight against Villard's pur
pose of miking the whole railway 
mileage of the Northwest tributary 
to the Northern Pacific It. K , with 
chief termmul inferes'« located on 
Puget Sound, and it claims to be -at 
isfieil with the result of Monday's 
election. It says in an editorial:

* Though there was a com 
promise lietweeli the parties di ectlv 
interested, and not a clear victory on 
nil ¡xiilits for either one. yet in fact 
for Portland, for Oregon mid for the 
Northwest in general, th» result i- as 
satisfactory as could lie de-in d. ”

"Looktag at it purely from the 
stand-point of public interest we re 
gard the t.’sult asa triumph for Port
land anil for the country at large. 
We have a Ixiard of directors for the 
Oregon Railway and Navigation Coni 
pany whose name- are an assurance 
that our interests util not lietratti -ki d 
away, overlooked or disregarded ’’

for 
H*
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J
Sitting Bull, who was report«!as dy 

ing last week, is now said to lx- recover
ing. He just "holds over" to o|ipos< 
the treaty looking to theo|>eninp of tbt 
Sioux reservation, but it is behev«l th. 
reservation will lie opened in spite ot 
him.

Sporting I’ircles are much excited 
over the report that John L. Sullivan 
has l»een "drunk ngain” m the midst 
of his t raining for the fight with Ktirmti. 
mi l Kilmiu’s bnekers say Sullivan will 
not be al Jo to fa«- their man that lie 
bas'nt the "sand" mid the stamina.

.lark-iiiiville t» tli-itfiinl.
Patronize the only wagon that eon- 

neets «tilt every tram, ram or shine, 
and carries the I . S. mail and Wells. 
Fargo A t’o.’s exprtss. Satisfaction 
guarmihsd. John Dyak. Driver.

(.iHii'l tjfMinot tlic Mrike,
\nd nlway« Lave u bottle of ».ker’s 

English Keinedy in rhe house. \ ou can 
not t«H how soon croup may mnkx« your 
little one. or a coiti orcouRh ma) fasten 
itself upon you. One dose ih a preven
tivi’ and a feu doHen a positive cure. All 
throat and Iuiir troubles v»e!d to its 
reatui-. nt. I Lu remetìv RUaranteed by 

(.’hitwood Bros.

Grants Pass Notes.

GW CELEBRATION!
I) "f t II t' W .' flit i’b '1 «-«»UI 1 ill ’ he i ,1 .
«■ti1 tiled chum'. I »ti!i « i»iiiijuHt<l> <1 to •»« II ti'til 
pr«»,«.-rly to 'tvicmluui. t«> *h’i G
•4 jil'llini«-”.' II 'OACI' ’ til x,«i'l «■I'i’i’, Mav il 
In-'*, iu Chvot «•! A - M- "i p 
t. lulj-s. \\ ,.h . ’ S ipli, «1« !• UGHI!
au I iiilurt 'i tijoti !!u t-auH ;«i ** pc: 
.1111! Dili f’Oi»l -nil < 41 1. . . '. <■
hd«I the «•«»1-- anti accruing 
:in«i u| «»n (his w rii. 
tin 2.uh day of ?-Ih\ . 
will otter f«>r .«¿b-to 
ca>1i in hand, hi tin 
JiM’k'««m‘lb . Or., on

Sat itt.lay. July 2 ». i««’i.
At _• o « l<" k ]• in. -ai ! ’iu’. -.air 
judgj.n lit of \ < M<»on. plaint:!! 
Wm >”lph. «1 leu'iiut for>l7’.: »m l ini • 
>.f- 2 • till’I ." • ‘ t.ir,.: • «•-•'» a* f«*r»’ - aiti;
all the riuliL till« a:nl inn »•• ’ «»t «ViHiaui 
>< l;«h, 'l' fciula’.il, in and to tht f. wmg d 
m rili-d prop« ; •) . Io u j ;

Bc'jiunin : at a •'take «••> section lino II :o.j" 
u ' • 1 r«tin t in * ! corii'T «»! th«* * W ’ t th».* 
s E‘4 Sec. .m, in 1 p 3'» >. R 2 W. «ndriiimm  ̂
thenc« din-North 31 nsl* to a stake- tlu n« c 
■ Li»* w« -f *.» r«>d' . 6 f'd M!;d 31 !)<•!:»••> to a «•'ak 
theiic<-due >«»uth 31 ro«!* t«» h *ia> nn th*’ 
'•’« ti«»H lilb tht lD’C « H t oil Sititl >c< ! iotl
line 9 io.is. f. feet ati'l > inches («» Hie phi« v of 

•uihiimg. (••»iiifiinini! 2 hit« > of laud, to
gether with the b nciin ii> uud appurtcu 
anc - th«T- unto l.ch»iu*iD2: hu<1 th« .\ f 
quarter of the N W ffia-Ui <•!.-’< 4. Ip
Range J \V . < iintRining 40 a1 ■»> all in Jh« k 
>ou ««'’in* v. <)rvi4<»n

J kMEs th l;i.!i -i:\. • 
>hciitrof J ack* oti (’«uinty <»r. 

Jft«’k-onvilh‘. Ur., J me 2U. 188).

SUMMONS
In tlie Juhltve's Court for the Pre. iiu-t of 

Ashland, County of .la ksnn, stale of ore 
gon.

S. H. Medicine! • , u ' orporatluu. plalntiR. 
vs. fl. s Miiioey. def-ndarit

A< tioii to K- i oV. r Monev
'!o>. s Matney, th.* aboved named d< 

feudaut:
In the name of the state of Oregon—You 

are hereby required io appear before the 
u:ider-igned. a Justice of the i’ea. e. for tl.'.- 
precinct aforesai-1. on the 1st day of Ku 
gust. l'a'.'. at 1'1 o'clock in the forenoon of 
said day at the oflice of said Justice in 
sai l precinct, to auewer the above-naiue'i 
plaintiff io a civil action.

The Iie endaut w ill take notice tb it if he 
fail- t" answer the complaint her- in the 
plaiutitf «ill take iuilgmeut agaiu-t him 
fur f.sf fol gi*»da sold and detiv.... I to j.ii 
at your request, and the costs and disburse 
m.’nts of tills action Given under my hand 
tills 17th dav of Juue, 1»S9

MILT.IN Bl-ItRY.
Justice of til. I*, a. ■

Timber Land Notice

The United States Grand Jury, 
which lias been investigating the man
ner in which elections in the Tenth 
Congressional district of Tennessee 
have beeu conducted during the past 
four years, submitted its report to the 
court last Saturday. Indictments 
were returned against nearly all the 
judges and clerks, some two hundred 
in number, of the last election in this 
Congressional district. The partic
ular offense of which most of these 
men were indicted is for not return- 

I ing the poll list and count to the clerks 
of the County and Circuit courts of 
their respective counties, as the law 
requries. The remainder of them are 
iudieted for taking electionbooks away 
from i he polling places to conduct 
the count.

The St. Louis Republic, (Demo
cratic) of June 16th hud an entire 
page devoted to the opinions of dem
ocratic editors ns to the ava lability 
of Governor Hill, of New York, as the 
standard bearer in the presidential 
contest of Iis92. The newspapers to 
which tlie query was addres-ed cir 
culate iu ten states where the democ
racy is strongly represented. There 
is but one expression in favor of the 
nomination, of Governor Hill, coming 
from the Agusta, Ga.. Chronicle, a 
protection pa|s*r. Of the others, all 
but two are un.pinlitiedly oppos«l to 
the nomination of Hili. The two ex
ceptions are the Iaitlisville Courier 
Journal and the Atlanta Journal 

to

Medford Items.
J. G. Groasmao will also erect a 

brick this season.
Attorney S. S. I’eutz leaves Thurs

day morning for San Francisco, to be 
gone a week.

Mr. Geo. Etibanks and Miss Amanda 
Goodyear, of Ashland were in town a 
short time Monday .

Wm. Halley left this morning 
Pendleton on a business visit, 
will be gone about a month.

There were fifty-two tickets sold 
here last Sunday n.ornmg for Coiestiu. 
Everyone reporta having a nice time.

Miss Elva Galloway returned from 
Eugene fast Saturday, having beeu 
called home by the serious illness or 
of her sister.

Misses Ora Adkins, Jessie Wormau 
and M nine Jacobs intend 
Eugene this fall to attend 
uuiversity.

Miss Hattie Galloway is 
low, lint is improving slowly, and her 
many friends hope soon to »ee Let 
well agatn.

The machinery for the new grist 
mill has arrived, and it.is already In-vn 
placed in position. Mr. Dots re
turned with his family Wedinsdo.

Henry Cry det, 'd Stanley A Cryder, 
Sam’s Valley, was in town Monday a.- 
com paled by Ins family. He reports 
thiugs gettiug quite dry in that s.-etion.

Mis. Dr. Lewis left Monday fot 
Ouio on a visit with het parents. Siu 
»ill also visit b< r sister iu Johustowu 
P. A., who lost her husband an 1 liv.- 
children IU the late fi.ssl at that place.

Dr. Adkins and Mr. I. A. W> bb 
will erect a two story brick building, 
the excavai ion for which lias already 
begun, .50x75 ft., on tlieir lot on 7th 
street. Tins will In- anoth -r orn.'tiii -nt 
to the place, a» it will lie w.-ll built 
and nicely finished.

Everet Mingus, now in th e up!-y 
of G. 11. Haskins, will leave for Phila
delphia about the first of Septi ll'ls-t. 
to enter upon a two year’s course tn 
pharmacy. He is one of our most 
promising Isiys. and we bespeak for 
him a gissl record in his new field.

Talent Items.

LP Rüg to 
the state

still verj

'The M tho.lis’ church is 1» :ng 
mov«L this week.

Mr. G. S. Person’s wife mid son ar
rived Saturday from Greely, Col.

The Star bund re.’eive.l their new 
$3tMJ instruments List week, and are 
«irrcspoudwgly proiul-y

Married June 11. 1MSX. by Hon. A. 
Axtell. /. P., Mrs. M. L. Stevens and 
Mr Wilson, all of tins city.

Mr. Jewell received quite a severe 
cut from some falling timbers li st 
wet k. but is again able to lx> at work.

Sunday S -luxil pienies flourish. Tin- 
Presbyterians held oue oti Friday, mid 
th» Methodists, ou S itnrday of last 
week.

Mrs. M ithersoii an I family r-moved 
i tlieir farm on So-her cre»k last 

week. They move I Friday, and ou 
Saturday the house tn some way 
•might tire mt 1 burn«! to the gronnd. 
together with the barns and outbuild 
mgs. Fortunately almost till of the 
household goods were still packed 
■md were saved. The loss is nix mt 
$2t>M>; with au insurance of 37(H)

Died June 13lh. Mr. J. S SI. inks:
Iso on Jun» 15th. George L I’o.l 1 

Each of tin's» gentlemen was near 5u 
venrs of ng»», mid the last 2'1 years of 
their lives h ive h«‘n spent in the mill
ing cabins m ar Grant’s P iss. Tip y 
were Well known mid ri sp. ctcd by ail 
the old settlers of thi - valley. Both 
wert font, 1 a bort tim» ag.. in anal- 
most helpless condition, and were 
‘ironght out mid cared for by kind 
’ri. mis in their Lis’ illness, 
hid ever unrr: d, aud they left 
lations here.

Ñiltlie:
no rt>-

Mr. Watterson simply declines 
commit himself to an opinion no«

77/L’ s.ll/o.LV TREATY.

Th» satisfactory issue of the Berlin 
conference over the Samoan affair was 
announced hast week, and the follow
ing statement was 'furnished the as- 
EOciated pr >ss:

Through the able management of 
Secretary Blaine, the United States 
Government has seenred everything 
demanded. The draft of the treaty 
guarantees the autouomone adminis
tration of the islands under joint eon- 
trol of Germany and America, Eng
land acting as arbitrator iu the event 
of differences arising. The Samoans 
are to elect their own King and Viceroy 
ami to l>e repnweiited iu a Senate com
posed of the principal chiefs, and 
chamber» elected by the people. Sa
moa is to have the right of levying du
ties of every kind. A special court 
will be appointed to deal with the 
land qnestiou. The Americans made 
their adhesion conditional upon the 
ratification of the treaty by the United 
States Senate. The Status quo will, 
therefore, obtain in Samoa until De
cember. Phelps will carry the treaty 
to Washington. The Samoan treaty 
wdl not be published until it is signed 
by the United States Government.

The treaty arranges for the restora
tion of Malietoa as King who bad been 
deported by the Germans, and for the 
appointment of German and American 
advisers to the King, with an English 
counselor to adjust the balance. 
Walker Blaine s.iid he thought it 
would undoubtedly require ratifi -.itiou 
by the Senate. If the iusttumeiit 
signed were one regulating the con
duct of two couutnea toward each 
other, as for instance between tLe 
United States and Samoa, it would 
properlv lie designated ns a treaty, but 
where the instrument signed is to 
shape the conduct of three govern
ments. viz., the Uuited States, Eng- 
la id and Germany toward a fourth 
party, Samoa, it la held that Its proper 
nomenclature is an agreement. At 
’in-name time it is a matter affecting 
the foreign policy of the United States, 
it is said that it will need ratification 
by th» Semite and t hat therefore it1

Talent. June2»>, 1*89.
Mr. Janies Helms is building a large 

addition tn his tine bam; also A. I*. 
Talent lias unproved the Bn|itist church 
so iniich flint a ¡>ersoii hardly recog- 
uizes the ¡.lace now

Couuty Surveyor Howard ha» lx-en 
stopping at the Talent restaurant 
week, while attending to Horn» 
fitusli«! bnsin.’sH in plattiug tiie 
lage of Talent.

There will lie holiuess services 
at the Baptist church next Sabbath 
commencing at 8 a. m., on the arrival 
of thesontIt Ixuttid traiu. All are in
vited to take part freely.

Since the robbery of the blind elo
cutionist, the gixxl people of Talent 
have mad» lip to the uufortiuiata lady 
a purse of $31 .'A). At Fbo-uix, $2.75; 
at M«lford, She thinks of
moving on northward »oon.

The hay weather «mtinues superb. 
There is a greater acreage of hay cut 
this season than ever Ix-fore, and I 
think good hav will be cheap. Hay 
sells at $5 to $6 per tou in the field 
now.

Josh Patterson took his steam en
gine away from the Talent planing 
mill the other day preparatory to com
mence harvesting. It is plainly proveu 
who plows deep, at the proper seasou 
and cultivates thoroughly, by the 
proportion of acres to harvest for 
grmu.

Improvements are progressing 
steadily ui Talent in spite of hard 
tunes. Lon Drake’s new dwelling is 
looming up and will l.x,k well when 
fiuished. Mr. U.K. Klam has lately 
made some more permanent improve
ments, iu the way of board ami post 
feuce tiround his orchard.

tills 
1111- 
vil-

held

After being out ull night the jury 
in the ease of Stateof On g at v>. O 1’. 
Beardsley for murder in the first d - 
gree in the killing of TliomasL. Perry- 
■uiin at Eola ou March 14th last Fri
day morning at 9 o’clock returned . 
verdict of »cqiuttaL There is gr. 
diss I'taf-.cltoti, p.rtieilat y .tn ..tig tl , 
Polk county peopie, over me ontc.itue 
ot the case. Il wiii i,„ remetiils r<sl it 
was taken to Salem for tiial. on a 
change of venue 
where* it was thought the aeen-i.i 
e >iild not get j i.-tic-'. At the time of 
the murder and during th» prelimi
nary exaonuatiou feehr.g i :u high in 
Polk and there was strong talk <>( tar 
and f-atbers for the justl.-e who re
leased Beardsley on light bond» arid 
a so of lees mild treatment for the 
murderer,—] Ex.

trou) Poik county.

CiiiUrenCryfwPitclier’sCastûria

Gen. Withers, th» well known Ken 
tueky horse breeder, of "Fairlawn 
farm, di.si at that place, near Ix-xiugton, 
on the bith. Hg«i id years. He ebtali- 
lislt.sl Fairlawn in ]s71. and it It:« Itch 
one of the most sncc>>ssful ventures i vet 
made in Kentucky. In the last eight 
i < n y ears lie sold $750.1 MM) wort h of trot
ters. all of his own br«-d)ng

Wlf.KESBKltllF.. Pa.. Juue 12. A dis- 
astrotls cave-in took place here late 
tins afternisu). The Holleubai-k and 
Hellman vein mines an situated under 
a thickly settled portion of the city. 
They -ire 10 > ) f«:t deep, and for years 
pas! no coat is supposed to have been 
mui»d tn that portion of the mines un
derlying the city for fear the etir’h 
would sink. At 1 o'clix-k a crash 
came, and one of the principal thor
oughfare« of the city is till«l with crev 
ices, from which gas escaped in larg. 
volumes. 'Tile owileis of houses ar- 
greatly alarm«!. The men tn th, 
mines bail all they could do to eseapi 
with their livi<s. Some of the mules 
were caught in the workings and 
killed. Eight hundred men amt lsiy- 
are thrown out of work. 'The mine 
owners' loss will b-> over $Iihi.. iM), im I 
the loss to proper!y-i.wnerson die pur- 
fa.-» will tie double this ..mount.

Laki: c<u nty.
G sise Lake valley ¡ir- s-’iits a spec- 

t.a"l • rn verl'. fore seen- growing graiu 
burned out by the sun.

l xLi-vit A t.vamiuer. June 13.
Timber tn the mountains is again 

on tire, nr, I smoke is fast a<x-nmulat- 
tng.

Xut n 'i.’b of a grain crop tn hai 
vest in Lake «unity tins season. Tiu- 
eontnined warm dry weather has fin
ished the grain, mid literally burn«! 
It out. Itiree weeks ago. the pros- 
p«’t for a crop was never liet’er 
now we are in the soup.

If the Paisley mid state line road 
«immissioiiers now in session at lank- 
ville, will provide for tin-working of 
Quartz mountain in Lake an 1 the 
"devil’s garden" in Klamath county, 
then there will lx- a splendid road 
from Paisley to Linkville.

J. W. l*«ir. of Alturas, sold 77 hi a i 
of horses in Lakeview. Saturday. ’The 
prices ranged from $|ti to $52 p- r 
¡»■ad. The majority of them were 
wild, aud on the whole brought all 
they were worth. Mr. Pixir was «ell 
satisfied with the »ale.

Keno Whispers

For several days p»s'. the wind has 
isM-n coming, nt various rates of speed, 
steadily from th» west and growing 
cohler as it hast. tied, f'loills have 
gathered, promised and looked out. re
turned rind .»wept aronnd, but no rum 
has fallen. These signs are r<gard«l 
by the yen'fx/oci ns fore runners of a 
heavy rain-storm.

Klamath county teachers will hold 
their first meeting Thursday, June 27, 
at Ltnkvtlle. l'he superintendent, 
Mr. I’. K Fountain, has set a goo.t 
example, having actually inspected the 
schools to ascertain whether the school 
reports were too highly tuned 
for the calm ear of truth, l ite Klam- 
seli.Mils are generally well kept, and li. 
expr.-sseil praise for the R.-no school, 
in the keeplug of Mr. Jvs-e Walter.

Died J iine lilt b, of whooping cough. 
Fleda. the three months old daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. G. \V. Wellons, of 
Keno.
Love sweetly smiles aliove our fears.

With which our souls are worried; 
1'he grave g<-ts nothing but our tears.

Our loves ar» never buried.
Bit while our human tears drop J >wn

Upon gr ■•■o gras-.a, and W 't them, 
I’lie little flowers growing around.

Are very gia I to get them.
rhia wisdom, therefore, keep in sight.

Our love cun ti ver p« r:sli;
Wiiich tears are co. >1 for k.-eping l.ri_b . 

1'tie «.irllilv tl avers we cherish.
Lastw,»ku qn.irter-braed fortnn.- 
ihng ■ I t>. ! t.oe played an inter.-st- 
g"lake” in tins itveiy n»ight>oriiood.

For Sale Merchant Tailoring.

"Mac. tl.e Ai h tic.m Tailor.’’ who 
has the only merchant tailoring e~tali 
li-huieiit at G..-Hit's Puss, offers to >■ I! 
out I'tt-ini-s- am. stock on rettsonabli 
t -rms. 'This is a line opport unity for 
a First-(’icss tmlor. .\ddre-- hint a- • 
alxive. Grant's P»ss, (»r. |51ft

Ehi-i p fu Mile
1 lie uudereigtp’d, having more shee| 

than he can car» for on bis ranch, of 
f ts tor -ale One liiou-md H--ad of 
line stiwk sh.-i |. Apply nt once to 

J. S. Hekkin.
Ashland. < Iregon.

Harg litis in La.te s and Childrens 
hats. In order to dispose of lie- large 
stock of hats that I hareion hand, will 
S< ¡1 them at L'^eaily reduced pt ic-s, 
everyone iiivi;-d :<> '.ill and see for 
themselves. No charge fot trimming 
rom this on. and no trouble to show 

gisais. Mas. Boynton.

Don’t travel without, an ac. idi-nt 
ticket 2'« per day for Sd'KI. Btllmgs 
agt nt. 13-in

Each person buy
ing a one-pound 
can of

I’nited States LandOi ed e.< 
RosTHI p,«.. Or., June 11, 1*^?.|

Noth c is herebx given that in (’«unj liauce 
with the pr«j\ isi«iiis of the act <»i <-'»ugf c"* of 
juneS, 1M7K, entitled An a-•( for the oil * of 
timber lands in the S’aies of < aliforniH, <>;«• 
gun, Nevada, and Washington Territory,' 
Wm Wallace, of Wuodlund ('«miity of '»«do, 
^ateof i al . has this <Ihv tiled in this of
fice hi" r.vorn statement for the pun ha>e of 
the * W ‘ * <»f ‘cetion No. 22, in I | I’l * R Nu 
r> E, H’id w ill offer proof, to sh«»w tl:at the 
land sought is more valuable i«»r its limber 

! or stone than for a »ricultutn! pibposv«, «’id 
to vstu'dish his claim to '■aid laud Iwf- se the 
Register a;.d Receiver (>f this oilier a Ro«e 
burg, or., on M«»iiday, Hi«* ?♦ -th »la' of 
August, is»'.».

lie natiu’s a« uitiwsM’- ,1'il.u of
W ' H »« I land, \ o «> < <»iint\. < al.. J 
of WiMMliand. YohiroUlit).« al.. J 
of W oodland, Y«>loeounty.«'al . ! 
of Kirks', ill«*, suffer eouiHy. < al.

An} Mtid all per-«»io « laimbi- 
the \ ; r:b: d
ill«* their claims in thi- <»i 
said 34h da' of Aug-ist, I*-”.

• it i>. W .I'»hn-T"N
Regis!« r

PROGRAMME

avenue .L-»vn Fina 
<>sk stiei-i t«> Main 
E'xctvt’» up ftGtviy

Salute of Thirty-*'g!i1 <»un> at Suini'«-.
Music l>v l'ati'I. Meeting in uniform t»f a’.l tliH'ereni 

organization- of the city on ¡'¡aza square.
I•< 1 ¡<>n arxl Review of ( o. I)., 2<I Reg. <>.%’.<».

At 10 o’clock, a. m.. Military anti f’ivic Parade, to 
be marshaled as follows:

Asblaii'l silver Tr<’in'M»ii«’ Band.
«;<e111>;111\ 1» s- .imi R.*-:lh*tu Infantry. O N *:
R »in-ide P'»*’ H A R.

II • . No 1.
>•• : i oi . a!ii7;’’ions and T« b r.i’.t d Trudt-
,i' • y Car will» NT w >!»'• s.
’ <•*. c u’»»1 L1. Day ’ >ra7«»r and Read« r. Chaplain. ui tlu < it\ and M'-nd pi•

«•1 the • itv < ouncil.
Ci iz«*ri' "ii Toot.
« jiiz-’i.- in Cur-luges.
1 ;u "■ Marei. Eor n in Pl >/ t, in.tr» u up Main «■!!< • ’ ' • Eu-t 

i(* < i;’i to spring mred . ng spTins ►ir-' i t«» <>ak. up 
H:r'»'igh M.«in ruet to Helman. down Hclinau ‘■trect to

Main; thence to th» grove-

Literary Exercises, 11:30 a. ni.
Prayer by the < haplain.
l)e( 1 iniiioii of lu<1t'}M?ndenct*

Oration by Hon. BINGER HERMANN
M usic.
Grand Barbecue Dinner in grove for all

Afternoon Programme.
SHOOTING TOURNAMENT!

T‘ « fils’, fenlitie of the ait<*ru<»»i) pro^rninrn«’ will l»e the grand shod 
Rod and Gun 
follows: *
Purse >6 « ¡Jfiancv added

....................   s<lvertM*ly 
also e «IvmtíIx’Ü land*« mu o-'pii 'b «1 

itliii* on «it )ri*f«»re

H lot

Timber Land Notice
t Mtn ~r .it' t »M' On o i. • 

K.>-t.r. tu., i ir.. .1 ut.i
Notii'v !« h.’ret., k’i'"ii that it* 

.• Itti lin* |.nivi~i<.i>» .4 tit" a- t of * "it 
Jmiv 1.-7'. i'tciili'4 -'Ali in i f»' tiie 
Imitar la',4. in th.* -la'. - 
l’.iu, X .«.la. ami W a-li 11 ; -■: ■ a 
\) I. Enin, 
ni Voi», siati’ 
hied lu thi- 
turnt f-.r ’!«• |-’tri4 n-v 
-e-’tiuii No :i. tn Ip No. 
.• ill otter proof to -it.a. . 
i- inore \alitatile toi il»1 
f..r api ¡"uhnral puri-.-.' 
hir .’laiin to -ai4 land l.f..i> th* 1: ..■■ 
and i:.-< ri'i r ui tin-.. li''« ni Ito.«-- nr-’ or . 
on 'tonila ’. Hi.- - 'h 4a; t « 1 — ”

II" itaiiir» a- w nil. —v» -I I t ! n ’ - ' I
K. il.. W in " • :.■>'■ . '• E '■'< all ! 
W.... Land. I’ottrJy of Yolo. < ni

A in and ait pv -. n- I'iniiniiiv ad ■ vrsely tin- 
ata'r dro ril’i 'i land» are u- pu’-tid I.» lit" 
fluir i taint- lutili- oline ou • r n. fore -xiil 
J.'th da' ot Aiik'ii-i. 1"’’.

(ili- W .loltv-l.«.
I’..ei~tcr.

li. «•■■• -
I-empiili ll'-e 

ass of 
•ale of 

of i xlif.iriiiu. i >re- 
lerriu-ry,'* 

of KVo«..o:ill*I. I'ollut) 
of cal., ba- ibi- 4a: 
aflii v his -wolll -la i-

4 the N r. * , of 
- Il No • E. and 

■ •• tli.il til" tatui -'.tigli I 
it- '¡’ills' ■ er -tone than 
• •-.•-. and to vs al.li-l;

al 2 p. tn.. innl«‘r the aiispie«“» <»f the Ashland 
Chili. All all«»w«*d 1«» enter. Sh»Md> a*

M \i< H I . d «.i i )’• •• ’ '.'.e/.l ird* I titrai ' *1
Divided r.

M \T< I!
tu’. : aur« h«I<

M VH I
N.ldud.

M \ i< 1
added

M AT« I
♦*ut rance 

A « nsi.
U*r ot birds.

« <».\DLi D>N>’
Prier f-.r tur.
\li K’UNge

Tivw to
Ties in lif
All our ■••
Ri-«' fui >:

All al’iowct! 1«» enter.
i;i I’. ... l.l i.l.D /.L’l’ilx

• .<• .md 20 p« r <•<•!• i
2 —K wn single un I fotn pairs Peoria blM- khini'- 

l«5t«l Divid-M RI. 30.‘.0 and 1«' p« I c ii’
h \<» x. -Thirteen «-ingle IV««ria Lbu kbird'. Entrane«-
l'i. Med 5Ç. and 20 per « . nl.
fl S<». -L—I iv<- pairs Peoria blackbird* Eutran«-** i
i I vi<u d •>•». » aii*l 2 s p« r « cnL
II _\-i —Xin* »îhk’I«* an«l ihr«-<-pui * P«N»n.< !»!;•« ki«ird- 1.0’1/« : - i.

■ .1 i'i- ti bivid»-«l -tt* 2<» and 10 p« j «•ent.
• ti/ ««i f» «'• ill«-sId">*« î • *iî”’t>«/.»11 (h< niat*!.'‘ hi ' • af- ; ’ b ’I

I Mr."''. 12 fui... ti;

i Pl!' ♦» (UitlHI.C«-

♦'IlilHII

I’l’f*** |1 '

Hf«

11 UH

Mi Ht' will I” <’lns> whirfifiii“
t-s D •'I r <■»-Ji I * Hi jDltiill'in !•<•.

■s fri’Hi th«' *.nsn’ *• «»?•.
t Ly h41«»v«in^ lHH’i-h, 
Dui'ch 'IvrDh*«l mi-* aun <»nt.

• i ¡¡HD’- 'h-lb-ly »iHfl th< rltiw,- ,.| la»! li. I». '!
j.- Liei- JK yard*-: <h»ul«b’ 15 yiiid'

II? I \\j\«, I:\i E :<Mi yuiil'. b» all he pin*»-
I vi ME\ > IL\< E to ah < \ J'K' |»«»nn<l', I;.r h pt

I - »» » 2 li I, I < »ii • uii it-r À* vt-ar- a «»»«•. i< a priz«
I ’ i’». J: ‘ for JU‘Y> •! fit r i K.iiMioïrtv« lor prize

• I i i i ■ L LI * ■' 11 I» !2 \< F >r j 1 :■

Crani

I

Display of Fireworks in Evening
The celebration will wind up with a

MILITARY BALL
[',> 1-. <giv<-ii nii'liT the rm i.’ig.-iui’tit "f ('<>. D , O. N. G.. ati'l to 

«Lieh all arc illusi cordially invited. Tickets $1.25.

1 <• 11 - í i 11 *i ‘ I » ; H < ‘h < >n < ). aV ( '. li. Ik.

state 11’.’ii-ti’T-' 1—iH-intt'in.
State Te.u-hers' Assiviation «ill

It" Id at Sait ui. July 1, 2 mid 3, lss.i.
The AsS'H’tatii'Ii will convene i I the 

legislative hall, eapitnl building, at 7:3l' 
p in., on M'Ui.l iv. July 1 All teuch- 
• r« mi l friends of edneatton are cordial
ly invited.

The di partmi nt of sup-riutaii l.-nc. 
will b- organized by the several coun
ty mid city sii|H-nntendents. 1 wil 
meet in the office of the Snpt r ■ nl.ti' 
..f I’nbi: ■ Instrtie! ton at 1:30 o’cltx’k j . 
in , on Mund ly, July 1.

1 he hotel-oi S il. in will entertain 
th■•-•• ,atten.|it|g. during tin- days of 
th. A«s< c’ei'i.'ti, ."t reduce 1 rates.

Arrangi im n's have been made wl’L 
tin- Soiitlieru P a tii- (hn-> in Ort _o .i 
at’.d the Oregon Pa.’iti.’ railroad c. n- 
p.mi' s for reduced rati s to thoei ; t- 

nding. aud the usual rediictnin «ill 
!>■ granted.

The usual "Fonrtli of Jul,” n.ti 
will Is- tn iffect ou the O. R. A N. R. 
R. lines in Oregon from July 1 to 
July 4.

'The rail’s will be open to tea< ie-rs 
and others who may wish to attend 
the Association. Several State Sup
erintendent» of Public Instruction, 
mid other leading educators ftoin the 
Pacific (toast States have Ixt-n unit«! 
and tire ex|>cctvd to be present.

be BAIN
Timber L ind Notici n

WAGONS !
Mowers,

Reapers, 
Binders,

Cultivators,

»
Harrows,

Hay Rakes,

at the

RE
HOUSE

V

Will be entitled
to a chance in a
Lady’s

Y

I mted sraTt'Land t»Fn«t.j 
R ’sEEt IC»>. <•!<-. -I '»lie U. lsx * (

N.»lice is hereby ghcu that in « i'inplinu» 
with the provision' «»1 the act "Í < ««imi»--'* 
.1 inc • . K*. «’iitillci An act i<»r ¡h»’m!» 
limber laiuls in th»-State' «>i » ali:-»:. : <

Nevada und Washington ì-riitory 
A M :I’.'T, »»f W‘.>»»diand Count' »»i Y»»lo 

State (»t < aliforni;). hü' th: ■'><} u!e.i ii; : ! 
orìì'-e his s-v.orii Maternent N<». — for the pur- 

" E 1 . f b ' i N
Tow n.-diip No 4«> coutil. Iv.iiig«* N»t..'» L<.>t, ami 
will («tier pr«M»f I«» *di»»u that the lami sought 
I' more valuable for its mula r or -tone riia • 
6»r agri' iHtuial pnrp<»>» -. ami »> « * ■
his claim t») s«id laud huf«•!•■ tlu* Rc’-ri'tc r 
atid Ke« « iver «4 tliis oilice at R«»*cL»irg. <»!• 
gon. »>n Nluuday. th«* 2nth «lay «h August, 
1 ‘s'ty.

H«‘ tiatip’' ns u it nés'V* . W m - William* 
Wm. W alla» «•, W . Er\ in. » E. tin ug. nil 
of Woodland. Yolo <*Gunty, < al.

Any and all p«*rs.»iis « la mine adversely 
th' ;<'•«•'e (!»•*-■ riln d land' ar» roque.Mu'l l»j 
file th« 1: ( aim'in this <»th>*u on or l»efore 
said 16(h dax of Augii* t. >>■.<

( H AS. W . JOIIN'T' N. 
Regi'ter

Timber Land Notice

of 
ot

Piirtlsn'i. Oregon, June 4. 1SK9.
T'liurt'i of i u'v (<nnmittei’. A.-It!mui. Or.,

Reply ing In letter of 1-t inst. from your (th of July 
Cimimitti • I Ix-g to st.y th; t we will make half-fare rates to V-l:lmr! mil r>- 
turn hire. ing celci>rati<m at that ¡mint, i.enple tog" ami return by regu
lar Iran -. Due m.tiee v.tll bi given !•• our agents. Amirs Truly.

E. 1’. Rooi'K.s. Asst. G. F. A- I’. A.

I

9

WHAT it costs

Iti Mdiitinu ..f I hank».
Ileadqtiarters, ( luster A Arthur 

Post. No. 47, G. A. R Department of 
Oreg. in.

Medfortl. Or.. Jntie 13, 1W<J; there
fore. lx- it,

R- soh , ,1. \\ e the offi.'vrs mid iiiein-
liers of Chester A. Arthur Post hi 
meet mg assembl«] do tender our sin- 
cere thanks to Wm. II. Gore, Esq., for 
th'- elixpvnt. oration delivered liefore 
our post, on D«-onition Day, May 3o, 
lx's'.», mid we take this occiiMiin to ex
press our high appr«-iation of the fit- 
'ing presentation of the principles for 
w hich onr comrades gave their lives, 
the gr t« ftil and touching tribute to 
the fallen brave tiie enuobling impulse 
to patrotism mid the iuqiressive en
forcement of onr duty to otu country by 
which the oration was chnracteriz-Mi: 
and further, lx- it

Ri solcril That a vote of thanks lie 
te ndered to the Martial Imnd for tlieir 
appro|iriate music: to the ladies mid 
'■Inliireu for the lilieral donation of 
flowers; to the young ladles who so 
tenderly plai-ed tiie flowery offering on 
the soldiers graves; to the several 
ministers for their part in the si rvio. « 
on Memorial ns «ell us l)'-«>ration 
Day; to the ladles aud gentlemen of 
the choir for their excellent mil.-ie; 
to the sexton of Jacksonville cemetery, 
anti marking 
resting plai-o 
tilers. Also 
tributed by tlieir 
Jacksonville mid
wi-e, to the success of the ta-cision. 
Adopted by the ¡x-st. June 13. ]KS9.

Official, J. H. Faris,
Commander of post.

M. S. Damon. Post ailjt.

Ani all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

l'or Sale at Lowest Rates at

1 r 1

A i 1 jlA\

( I I ITW <)<>!>
BROS

m
k

1

■ Í

(
«

100

the 
sol

eo ri- 
presence ibotfi ut 

M.dford). or olli. r-

with flags 
of deceased 
all who Pi.azaCorm r Store,

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

l.xnil Olllei- Bulli tin.

The following rush mul homeetoad 
rnteiitR have Ix-mi issm .l to lami iu 
th- Roseburg district within th» past 
three wttks:

HOMYXTEAP PATENTS.
N •«. 23. l ’s. '.I22. 1239. 12'2. 1322. 

Ills. 103. f.\J7. 1512. I'!'.I. 1679. 11.71. 
IX,I. 19111. 1!I15, 1919. 193H. 1947. 1952. 
I'.» i . i.»ó7. -2"1 s. 2(123. 2- 23. 2 ’3ff, 21 If. 
2 51. 2 '72 2th'9. 2"S’2. 2> !'2. 2"9'>. 2 ’9s. 
‘¿CJ. 2li>7. 214*1, 2154. T<> 2159 in ’In«:-.». 
2165. 21D5. 21»77. 216s. 2H’9. 21"'. 2172 
2173.

All Standard Patent Medicines
SEWING MACHINE NEEOLES 

Ahtl tUPPEIES.

AUTISTS’ - MATERIALS

CASH TATEETS. 
433S. 46T.2. 4SH9. 5<»12.

x”o, 5655,
5762,

552A
D’.7n. 
5725, 
57 n. 
. > 7*13,

special attentiua paid lhe

Prescription Department

tv
It .
Snort of gtocenee . hd exeet ditigly cun
ning, she well’ to u liu 'helor of meal':. 
aud got w iitit she w<int«*d. SI:» com
menced by in'orining bun that it h.id 
I- . ti clem ly rev. al« .1 to b« r in a dream 
that tie would s.sin I«1 married to a 
e. i tain widow Indy who reeidi*s not a 
hundred nnlee from Keno. lie is nn 
intelligent farmer, uever ey nipatbiztng 
with the <*ommoo herd in their super
stitious be! iefe and always turning an 
indifferent ear to predict ions not well 
snpisirled by reasons. But lie no« 
be; rd something he wnnteii to lielieve. ____ .... _ . _ __
The widow is fair, intelligent and well oughl.v builds tip the constitution. Chit- 
off, and he bad long been gazing upon 1 wood Bro».

Nos
75511. .\>;4. 55'4. Vil 1
5ta3. Ar’,74. E'b. .'a’.' >. 5C.!>9,
5729. 57 'I. 5..G, 573'. 5,39, 57 lt>,
57l7. 574«, 5749, 57-72. 5.59, 57tio,
57(75. 5766. 5767, 576S, 5770, 5773, 5, 71, 
.777(1. 577«. .7779, 57'_'. 57'1, 7,7x5.
■77xx. .5,fil. .7,91. 5« 'i. .i'll,, .,'1', 
7X17. .7X7«. 5<r,>. 5'12. 5X72. 5X73,
.7'71, 7'72. 5 09, .7919, 59.57, 59.12. 
f'115. (x>25, 602«. »i*‘3I. (¡i1 >9, und

57'7.
5X22. 
5x54.
5ir.ii',,
W51.

W»- < an a»i I !>«»
(»narnntee Aukrr’a Eloxir for it

bn-i Iwen fulîy U» i to tbc» p«.o
pl.- of tbv* <• untry that it H -.np"nor tu 
ali other préparât ion » foi b ««ni dis’ases». 
It m a positive cur»- for Kvphilitio ¡x»i*- 
minc. nh’enb eraptiou» and piiuplea. 
ît purifie îh» ubole Hystem aud fhor-

At Sale.
Ti.r vtb.i ■» j-rep r‘y know n n- tlu• Youb- 

¿k GiIr.M planing mili, is offend Mt n-ssig* 
Ti t . ; '.-Lof ll-2 a res «d
bind in ti.' f -V <»f Ashland, JackM'U count). 
On-vìi .. - d. - ;.»'t:iutial building 4* 
feet; dry h<-. •• 16x2*: lumber '-lied 2‘X100; 
•wi-tory ' ib »■ an<i warehouse 2ix'UE ma 
ehi'D-rk- 4 2cm>h planer, 6 in<‘h. 4-sid« 
mould.n_ i whine, a t«*t«onvr a No. 2 
mor»; -i >;.• «uw», «-and paper machine, 
turning 1 « Id . rip and « ut-uf. mw«; the pow
er i‘ tu unfading Mioply of water fr«»m a 
'Low ■ app- d 1. DiiitaiH and has a 22-foot 
ht »d UiH.n a 16’2 iir h Lcff’d wheel: a side- 
tra« k «»i tie u. t I: K. (> P main line in 
fU' U-ci) > i’i. - ei’.'city fur fiaccar«. on the 
mill lol. a • -mt IX) N fret of lumber in stock 

• und fur sale
ThL is a good property and < ommands a 

good busiin " in Southern Oregon and 
Northern < alifornia. Ad ire *.

JkMK'S Ro'.ERi*.
A siigneeAshland. Oregon

y

t'siTlD -1 «Tf.» last, OF1 u tl 
K’i-i.aiK.i. OK., .luui- li. 1>

N'.'ice 1« h<—eby gi'i’ti flint in i■• nivllnuce 
« tth tl,,’ |<r..' idilli* of tlie sc* oi c. iik s". 
• ( Jini" .1, 1'7'. i tnitli’il "Ao ». ( for tti< xl. 
<4 titata. Un -R iu tl.s -’xt..« »i i alifornis 
< r»’gon, Ne'sdn «nd «'»»hington T"rrit»i). 
il, E. i.regu’. "f Wuoillimd, iihiiU) of Y.ilo, 
-’sie oll al. h«» liti» 4h) tlled ili Illi» otti.» 
Ili» »ai.ru »tiC"in.’nt t.-r thè pur.-hii».’of the 

‘ ..( »"I II..11 N> 21 in t|.. N" i"'. K
No. . E. ;iu4 Hill etter pr.x.i tu hlur.' tfl.it 
thè lumi »ouglit 1» tnor. 'xhiul.i.- fot it» 
tiiutar er Mene thau fi.t rurrieiilttiral pur- 
ihi»v» itttd to <"tsLli.«h tii» rlilin to ->*id 
ihii4 tafort1 tlu* Itegistor sti4 ll. eelv. : of 
Hit- olli. .. xl I:.,m l..irg, Ofeuou ou Mon.ta) 
tli" .tali Uh) of August ls»;.

Il" mone» x- witnes»e» W '. Ertili • 
IjMiller.J I Kelly Mio. "ihn.. »II ..f 

WihhIIhihI, »»Io county. i »1.
An) an4 nll per»oti» < ‘ 

Illi Htave dl -' : lls il liitul- 
lile tlieir elHiui» in ihi« olii.
»»ul It.ll. I • of \ l't. iss;.

I in- w

u Inin dm.' adv«TM*ly 
i» arc requeued i<» 

on «»r l«ui«*re

K'-V'-u r.

l imber Land Notice.
A/ 

I’'! ’ H« "! » < » * I- 1M‘ <M I i» I .
R -o iu i:- . <M: , June 11. 1'1

Noli»’C i- her» Lx gi\en that ill eompliaueu 
with t|;< act or <‘«»ngrc>'of June •’. Is7\ «*n 
tilled \n act for tlu* -ale 01 timber ¡ami- 
in flu st ilo «»f < aliforniii OreLnui Ne .uia 
ami W .«-hur-i'Hi liiiüi-r’- A " Mi Ph. : 
ridir»* .»t K ¡1 kx\il’« c'iuii’y ••! s-iitr. : . Sian 
ut < al it« it tua lui' t hl' da' in h <1 iti thi' «»duc 
Iti- 'Worn Jatum« I.’ for Hie piirc.'ia- «>f , 
X W ' , ot .•'ee’,1'11 _*.. in ip. 1 i -, K X.., . i 
and u ill »»Ih r proof to >how that Hi.- b.mi 
•»«»uulu i' more valuable for i’s timlw . <«t 
'tone titan for agrienlturul purp«»'t • and t«> 
< 'taLlish hi'« laiin to ‘aid laud L» fr-r«' :hc 
Re gister an«l Receiver »-t thi« .»Cj.-e .¡t R,,-.. 
burg. Oregon, «»n Momiay. tie 2<»th <ta\ of 
\‘¡gU't. IN*'»

lie lutine' a* v. i: ik-m •«- ( . H Er\i».¡. Wm
* William' I E Kelly, lobe Mull, all •»: 
Wo«‘<lland \ oh» eolltii' < ul.

kny and all per «-ns < laiming a*i 
the aiaix v-«h'surili« d lai.ds .*!’• f'jmt- 

•rile Heir claim*’in thi- office on or 
sai« I Ju th «lay of \«igii«t Im.i

( H AS W h »HX't 
Reg

Timber Lard Notice.

»X. 
..«•ter.

I '■•TU. STATUS l.lVIlllHl't'
II ■-> < li: . Ulne 11. Is-?. I

Nell., is liete'.) giteli fiali Iti l'l>in|IÌMIM >
« ¡’li die provi -am- of tlie ... t «.t i < - nl:.e *1 
.1 in. 1'7-. .'ii‘i:l"4 \n net tur thè *»l» *>1 
fluitar buoi- in ih.- s|:..t.s < aiia.n.t i
*'r.'L’eii, N.-\h Ih arai Wx-hmmon l e-rit..: ) 
.1 I. < li.-irL--. <>f KV.xxllaiiii, «HlutV et Y«.ìo 
Male ut t'allÉ.irnla, ii’i-tliis •lay til.-il m tln- 
r-lli. e hi--a.eu inietit. al h.r thè p..r. lui-. 
<>t thè s E 11 ‘.I tinti gj in tp io - l: x‘-> ;► 
K. ai.<l «ili i.ffer prvof to -ho» ibat Un- 
land soiigl.t i- ini.r»’ val'tahle for It- tiiaix-r 
or stane tl.an for airrimltural parp..-i -. ai,.I 
lo e-tRlillsh lil- clnltn t" -aid latici '•••fa ■ ce 
K-xister au.l l;> >•> :>er ..; thls affa . a! E. -e 
hurg, oreRan. un Man la» thè j'.tli dai of 
Aeg'ist. issa.

He iianies a- wltncssi » 
Kelly. VK io «alla*. W 
W.H. Jlaad. Vaia felini)-.

Any and all per-on» < laiiott c «.Ire- |v 
tli.-a -»vesle-eritxMt i.iud- are r. <pi. >| 
file tlieir elalnis in thi» olltee eu or t.. fon. 
sani g-tli ria» of Aogu-1. ls-l>

< Iti" KK JóHN<T"S.
R. giver

Joba Mull. J E 
o. Enin, aail of 

(»1.

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.
fsiTED .**t ite* Land Office. » 

Ro^r.at RG, Oregon, Jun«' lb. Is.-.» i
Notice is her* h\ Ki\< n tint th« foliowinr 

n*ra».*d >ett 1er lias tiled nofux* of hi- inrun 
Hon to make fina» proof in -up|»orr ot tus 
«•hum and that 'aid proof will be i ad«* in
foi«- the ( lurk of the • o int.' • «»urt ot Jiuk-on 
■ o'iiny. o.-( ron. at ía-k'onvill«- Or» gon <>n 
Monday. July i.» l-?o. viz WarrtD <»

' H«>ijnt', l'r» -t-mpHon 1» 'No furs. i«»r the E 
of N W aud s W l4 of N W ■ "eu. .'ìli fi.

>. *R3Eh'L VS M
He nain» ' the iol’o.ving witn^sse* to prow 

hi' « ontiuuou.' residence ii)«ou and < i.ltiva- 
t oû of Mü«l lundi», viz Win Addison W 
1. < arthull, J. W. Parln-r, Lu oli *:t*rd. a’ì 

of A'hÌHiuL Jackwin county, Ortern
Any person w I. » d -'ire» to pr«»i*-r again«! 

the allowance jf wüth proof, or who know« 
<»f any sub-tantial r< nxon. under fhe !«u 
atid thi* r«*gidations of the io’er;or Dupait 
ment, win Mich pr<*of dmuld not Le allowed, 
will i«e gi\. n an opportunity at the al»ov«* 
nuntiorie«) time and plac«.* to cr«»'****x »mine 
theuitiies-sesofnai«lcLaiinam.aiid ’•»»•th revi- 
dence in rebuttal of that Mihm it ted by claim 
ant. ( has w Johnston.

. Register

You linven’t? Well let us tell you that by buying 
a cheap article in leather you are throwing away 
your money. Now to overcome this trouble.

Come and See Us
The next time you want

BOOTS AND SHOES
And we will give you first-class goods for 

your money, and sell them to you

i n nu L YOB I*
i

ii J
• •

We make BOOTS & SHOES

A H 1 > K ( ’ I A I ar
--AM)

WARRANT EVERY PAIR.
. * - %.• • • *j •-

fhe Ashland Shoe Storer

C.H.LUDERMAN
At old stand of J. D. Fountain, Odd Fellow’s Block.

.'L^’ OT'Iers by mail promptly attended Io.
Ah experi' iic-'l sluu-maker at the* store, who makes a 

sj>ecialty of tine work, will repair all rips ur defects of 
stock sold by Ms fn*e of charge.

wassouiewh.it
s.ll/o.LV
%25c2%25bbai.ru

